
Student Notices 
Thursday, April 20, 2023 

Announcement 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
The Spectrum Department is looking to fill vacancies for next year. If you are a Grade 8 or 9 student who is 

interested in joining the Spectrum department next year, please stop by room 405 to pick an application form. 

Application forms are due to Ms. Girard's box in the office no later than Friday, April 28th, 2023. 

 

An important notice for students: A schedule with the names of the students who will be writing a 
graduation assessment has been posted in the Williams Lounge, C Lounge, Gilbert Lounge, and 
on the bulletin board in the 400 wing outside of Mrs.Campbell’s office. Students, please check the 
lists and note WHEN and WHERE you are writing your assessment. 
 

Hey Grads, ticket request forms for this year’s Commencement Ceremony are available to download on the 

SLSS website or for pick up in the school’s main office. Ticket sales will be done in three rounds. The deadline 

for completed forms and payment of the first round of ticket sales is 3:30pm on April 26th. Please see the 

ticket request form for more information. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ____ 
Grads have the opportunity to submit a personalized comment (max. 40 words) that will be read aloud as they 

cross the stage at the commencement ceremony on June 17th. Grads are asked to submit their commencement 

write-up using an online survey. Submissions can be made on the survey by clicking the link on the SLSS 

website. The deadline for commencement ceremony write-up submissions May 5th at 3pm. Please note that 

general comments will be read for those grads who don't make personalized submissions. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ____ 
Those students who are registered to write one or more AP exams this year, please note that the AP exam 

schedule has been posted on the SLSS website and in various locations around the school. Please note the 

dates, times and locations of the AP exams you are registered to write. If you have any questions, please see 

Mr. Banta.” 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Are you interested in learning more about some opportunities to help you prepare for a future career while 
still in high school?  What would you think of getting a jump start on some lucrative work while honing 
useful skills?  Would you be interested in getting part of your college tuition paid for?  What about getting 
school credits for paid work you are already doing? 
If any of these questions appeal to you, please let your counsellor, Ms. Digeso, or Mrs. Fackler know that 
you would like to join us at lunchtime on May 1st in room 103 to meet with Mr. Thackwray from the District 
Career Programs Office.  He will gladly answer any of your questions and help you to explore some great 
career possibilities while you are still in high school.  All are welcome! 

____________________________________________________________________________________  
Attention all students interested in attending the Alice Lake camping trip, please return the green field 
trip form to Mr. Aun in the gym this week.  Thank you. 
 

 

 


